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lVleeting lTotiee
Up to a million sjtors were expecled to pack cenler

ciq, Philadelphia when Pope Francis came to lo\,rin ov€r the
weekend of Septemb€r 26-27. Airlrough C de.r readers wiu rlor
receive this reporl until after rhe fact, below is a sxmMq, ofthe
fioal prepdat;ons being mde by trospoiralion agencies to haDdle
the anticipated lhrcngs. Nearly everJore was bent o. seeing the
Pontitr dudng his appea.ance at fie Festival of Fmilies on
Saturday along the Benjamin Fmnklin Pa*way, and when he
retums to celebrale tlrc closins Mass on Sunday.

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 1 6,2015
Room 121, Randell IIaU (access through Main Hatl mrin
entrance, 3l4l Chest.ut Stre€t - just cast of 32'd) Drcrct
University, (three blocl$ from Amtrak/SEPTA,4.U Transit 30tr'
Street Statio, (NOTE: The Chqrer,s nse d 121 RMdelt i
jot our meetines h6 been cohftmed by Drcxel Unirvercitt
throagh Decenfie\ 2015). ln addilion to being easily accessible
to all public rranspotation. tiere is gendally ptenry ofparkin8 on
Chestnut Street right in lro.t ofMain Hall payatlhekiosks.

\/ORLD

MEE G START TIME: 7:00 PM 20i5 prritauetptria

MEETINC OF

FAMILIE,S

Philadelphia Chapter's meeths on
Friday evening, October 16, 2015
will feature Edilor Lary Eastwood
wilh arorher in a series of
PowerPoint presentarions,'3"
Stt' ds for Excelknce - A
Joune! Arumd the United Stltes
o EMD E-Unit-powered
Pdssenget Trui s. Tliis posram
has bee. assembled both from
slides talien by I-any as well as
those in his collection of slides.
Clirnb on board and enjoy the ride
behind these classic locomotives.

The number of expected anendees declined somewhat
from the original estimale of 1.5 to two million, apparenlly afier
reports of st ingent secudty measurcs appearcd in lhe media. Bu1
ciry ofiicials respondld with a major public rclalions effbrl 1o

counte'Bct the rcpoft, and holel reservations enjoyed a slong
rebound. The U.S. Secrel Service, which was in overall charge of
the event, denied thal il was making life difficull for everyorc
especially residents aDd merchants inside the center city "taific
box" secu ty arca-informally renamed rl1e "Francis Festivai
Grounds." At least a dozen olher agercies-F€deral, state and
local also were involved in planning for tle Catholic World
Meeting of Families which was 1() be in toMr fron1 Tuesday
through Sunday. Slricl parkins resulations we.e enforccd and tho
enrry ofprivate vehicles banned. Everyone was wamed wellahead
of time tbal lheir cars would be rowed if nol moved by a deadhe
on thc pevious Suday or Monday. As detailed in the last issue of
C deru, several hishways in the area around center cty, jncluding
i 76 od I-676, were to be closed 1o all lrajic excepl emergency
vehicles and placarded clrarGr buses.

Our November 20, 2015 meelhg will leatue Chapter Member
Davis Dure, a longtime Amtrak employee, with a prosrm dealing
wilh "America's Rail.oad" Marh your calendars now-

SEPTA RF,GIONAI, RAIi By nid-September
SEPfA had sold far fewd $l0 passes for ihe weekend than what il
had anticipated. In June the agency designated 18 subudran mil
slations as the only places where tmins would accept passeDgers

(Coninued on page 8)
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Vice Preside &'reasurer.... .......
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Nalional Representative.....-..........
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...F€nk G. Tahall (610) 638-5623
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-...SheilaA. Dor (610) 642-2810
.... .Bary Carforrh (215) 266-3 r 30

John P Alocida (2t5) l6l-3951

2016 ANNUAL MEMBIIRSHIP DUES: $t8.00 p.r person, wlrich coveB
only Philadelphia clap&r drcs (NXIS Narional neEhership dues fo.2Ot6
Expeded lo be $5000 p{ Dcn!e., unchanged fron 2ol5). NRHS chapleB
have beeD advised 10 bill rlct nembe$ sepantety for 201 6 Chaprer dues, wnictpill be done during oclober. 'flre donation reqlesr for p|itad"lphn Ruitii"Dds
qillbeDailedDpa'.J \o\cmbe' ra .eprde n,a'rirA fio,n \oremb!, C,,/.,r
An)otre inrerc$pd in be.onlag a m.noe. ot ptrLdetnhia .haFre, M(}\
,h6' lr loBrrd .en brr in he .oolnr o' $ 8.Oo ro r Ofi.c Bo\ -n,:,
Philadelphia, ?A t9l0l-7302. Ptease includc name, valid nailing addrcss,
relephone nunls and E-nrail addres, as applicable.

ADDRESS CIIANGES sbould be senr to the Ednor at lost Office R6x 35:l
H 

'n.jredon 
\rtey, pr t,)006 0r5J. pltasp tN(IrrDF totRNE\r

TELEPTIONE NUMBER Dd E,mil addBss so our records aE 6nplcte.

di,r" is lublisiEd ll tines a year by Philadelphia Cnapter, NRHS, Inc.
Corespondem regardins Ciz.&d sbould be diected ro rhe Editor at ?.O. Box
153, Hundngdon Valley, PA 19006-0153. 'EXCHANCE rewsretters shoutd
beqcorro: R I La.sood, ri..Lrliror, Or"r'. n,n*ga.,, r,r"l.ii
I 9006-0353, or by el€tronic hail ro amlower@comcast.ner.

cnapler NHDS votunteers
_ over the sunmer monlhs, philadelphia Chapter has
incured seveBl pelsoru1el vacancies .whjch it needs to fiI dunns
Lhe cominr monrhs. 't ,ose pus;rion. de ds to os.:

Chapter Se.rctnry Frank I arna has exFessed the
need ro relinquish hL du,:c. as Cr,aprer Secre,ary. in order ro
cunail acrviric.. fti. pos rion cons;r. mos 1 oi rccoraing +e
Dinules of thc Chapter,s board of directors a.d nonbenh;n
mec,rns.. 'l4e\e meerior\ are tape-recorded, anJ ir oeconres I
.elatively easy funclion ro rranscrjbe rhem inro prirted fom.

2016 pnihdelplrla cnapler 0ues Bills
[xpe0led l0 De llailed mid-0clober

As outlined in September Crt.z/s, NRIIS cl1apters

l1ave heen advised ro send separate dues bills to mernbers for
calende ye 2016- l-here has been no jnfonnation as ofoclober
1 fmm NRHS as to tleir plans ro send 2016 National dues bills io
men$ers hoidiigNatioral embership.

Puhlicit) Chrir lhe I hdpre- i. seek ng a puoticiry
{'rair.,o replJce Uilli]m C fakema}er. sto has srepfed do\&n
rom lus duues. Thi. ind,vid dt shoutd ideail) be an enerseric

per$n hlro can acr on a rndependeot ba.is. creBriag and
ma'nlar'IrE an acrive ljJL oI mdia coalE rq. bolh iD d oucide or
the rail hislo.y fratemiiy, io make the generat public aware of our
meetings and other activiries thal arise Som time 1() fime.

Historical Archives Cusrodian - This posirion
replaces that ]]f the Chapter Historian, wtich had been ield by
i,ary A- DeYoung. It consisrs ofthe physical mainrenoce otthe
Chaptels 10-foo1 x t0-Ioot sloraae site, which is close to
SEPTA'S Willow Gove Regionat Rait slation. T}e duries also
include fil;ng of the Chapter,s hisrorical folde$, which inctuile
newJerrers. phuros. b o.hru-es. Lrcker., elc., prcouceo o\er the
nearl) 8{r yedb oi Phitatlctphia C\aDrer.s c\i{ence. rte
indiv:dui app')ing lor rus po.irio I eeds ru be a re,arivet) agrtE
I'cbor. capable of lrRrng as murh rs 70 pound phorocopl boie..'ll,is Der-un \-\oulJ be rcspor.ibte tor coordina,ing $ork panie.
from additional voluntee$ to receive and sot tluough coltections
donated to the Clapter from varjous resources.

AnyoDe inlerested iu one of rircse rhree posilions is
,iked 1o conlaci Presideni Larry Ejstwood at 215-94.7 -5.769 ot by
E-mail to avresroq,er@comcasr.nct for compiere detaits

Accordnrgly, Chapter President Lary Eastwood has
been assenbling material to send 2016 Philadelphia Chapter dues
bilis to each member somewherc in id-Oclober. The 2015 dues
b;lls were nailed with Cia.lels; howevcr, that will change ibr lhe
2016 renewals, wh;chwillbe made as a sepante mailing.

As infomalion, membc.s' dues cover rhe basic cosl of
pnndng and majling of Cin.r,ff and our meeting room at Drexel
Univelsity. I-Iowever, llie Chapter relies on contribulioDs hotn

eDrbers to cover costs such as olu storage sire in Willow Grove
aDd insuance policies coveriflg liabilily, as well as propeny
;nsurance on fomer Reading FP7 //903.

PHIIADEIPHIA CHAPTER, I{RHS
Board of DirectorS Meeting

Autumn,2015

Tuesday, ovember 10, 2015, ?:00 to 8:gO pM

Speclal lnstructlons for IHs ttee n{: gaare
gather at the Wodd War ll Nemorlat slatae on tha
29 St eet *le ofSP Et&ct Sta o, at 6:tt5 plt.
Wc uill lten be escorted to thc mectt tg mom.

Members ol Philadelphia Chapter are

Wu plan to atten4 lindlyca presldet tlarv
East wod at 215-947-5769 so ye ,y l have
a llst of attendees, latecomers rtI not be
able to access the Dreetw roofi.

welcome and encouraged to attend

lfyouJ Clnders Ntives In Bad Condition
ll)ou Cirdpf\ ani\ es dmated o, wirh pagc\ mL\ing..onrrr
Editor Lanf Easlwood ar 215-941-5'/69

and " replac<n(nr .op) $ill
promplly be sent to you.
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SEPTA TRANSIT

EXPR ESS
G. TATNALL, JR.

SEPTA
REGIONAL
RAIL

Construction ol a new pakinq la.ase at t.snsdate
sr 400

\rilh ontJ, 170 slaces renrai ns.

surprise to anyone- Dcputy General Manager Jefftey D. Knreppel
was named to lhe position of general manager, succccdins Joseph
M. Casey wllo retned effective Oclober 1 (see September
C,zderO. Knueppel is a 27-year veteran of SEPTA, risiiU lhrough
lhe ranls to chiel endneer at the age of 36 and later serving as

assistat geneml manager in clra.ge of the Engineering,
Mainten ce & Construction Division. He ied SEPTA'S elfo lo
make sood Ne of its $191 million allocation in Federal Srimulus
tunds, then headed tbe Rebuildins for the Future progmm
cunendy financed by Act 89 flrnding ftom the State. A reaistered
professional e.gif,eer, Knueppel last year received the Civil
Ensineer of the Year Award from the Americm Sociery of Civil
E,rgineen Philadelphia Section, and has been the recipjent ofother

SEPTA w?med passengers tbat they probably wouid need to go to
Pembrook or No(h Wales stations to find a place to park. The
.ew statiotr at 9s Street, on the Doyiestown Line less than a mile
north of the main sradon in I-ansdale. should open in November,
but it's not clear when the parkiDg lol at 9$ Slreet will be available.
wl1en timetables are rcissued on or aboul November 15. 90 Street
willbe shown as a stop.

SEPTA has back rack€d somewhat on its vow to have

Posi.ive Tlain Conlml in seNice bv the end of is vear. lt lmpes

to iave its new PTC system ready by the govemmenr mandated
deadline of Decemba 31, bul would p.efer lhBt the dare be
exlended. Thal's the same position takeD by all oI lhe nation's
major railroads in lobbyiDa CoDsress for d exlension (see June

Crrde^). SEPTA slill needs ro iDstal PTC equipment on some
locomotives od track segments, as well as lo train persomel, but
if pressed it could me€t the yearend date. The enlire PTC prcject
wili cosl SEPT around $128 millior! said Deputy General

MaDager Jem€y Knueppel.

SEPT . finally besan oDemlions Auqusl 27 on its lew

last moDth reallv was no

R,x R.nte ,l rhe l.n h llie ciw will be sDl;1 seDarated tack b€tween Woodboume and West Trcrton. CSX had

. .E]E E E 
'

0ffi

northem seclion from Chestnut Hill to cenler cily will remain as

Route 23, but the soulhen section to Broad & Oregon will b€come
new Route 45. fus is d experinrent to see whether splil1ing the
service will improve the noloriously poor on-time pertb.nance of
Route 23.................... Trolley service or suburban tolley
Roules 101 ard 102 was restored effeclive Septenrber 7. replac;ng
the shultle buses in sew;ce since May. CoDstnction work on the
lew Wesl Teminal al 69s Srreet had prcgessed sufficiently by
Labor Day to allow rails and wires to be instailed. Work on the
structure conlinues, however, wiir bus operations expected to

into lvo roxtes effective November 22 (sce Ju.c aid€r). Ihe

SEPT,{ lias inslalled new"Kel'disilal lmstilcs a1 130

besun romins over its sinsle track betw@n thc same points the
previous Salurday. The slighrly revised SEPTA schedules de
ieflected in the new timelable effeclive September 6. (One needed

conection is to show oulbound moming lrain #6322 stopping at
Betba]'res (Editor Easrwood's stalion), which was omitred h 1e

timetable..) 'lhe changerver to separaisi tmck has nor been

endrely smooth witL delays repoded almost on a daily basis. One

of these delays was caused by a danaged panto$aph on a tmin in
west Trcnton yard on Monday tlre 7rh.

a sc;^lrc ^we"reqn !;re

SeDtenber I 6. caused a lons list of delavs and annulmenls around

Ge svstem. Tmin t/220 &om Wilminglon pulled down the

calenary in "walnuf' nrrerlocking, j st north of University City
station, a1 6:50 thal moming, wjlh normal opemrjons not reslored

l]ntil aJound 2 PM. SEPTA suspended service for a time on the

Airport, Wilmington-Newark md Media-Elwyn ]jnes, lhen a few
wilmhglon trains were operated via the Lower Level of 30'r' ShEet

(Codinued on Pase 4)

of the planed 452 locations. AlI but 20 submy ard elevated
stations now have the new card rcaders, but they will not be in IxlI
operation until llre Key lare collection system goes online-a dale
nol yet amounccd by SEI'l'A. A to1al oIi,865 bBeq trolle),s and
Nonistom High Speed I-ine cals will also get the ,ew contaclless

ffil

parHrE spaces in rhe preseff lot.
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chanses 1o its Keyslone service erective Ocrober 5, inclxdins a
new lrain #644 depading Harrisbug ar 6 AM for phlladelphia and
New York. Tlain #600 is rescheduled to leave Herisburg ar 6:45
and go ttuough 1() New Yo*. Weslbound rrain #609 wiil now
originate New York 6ther than Philadelphia. PennDOT also
rcpotedly is lookins into the feas;bility of a second Phitadelphja-
Pittsburgh trai, to supplement the existioe Pennsylvanirn. The
agency also is seeking public commert on its proposed Slare P.aii
P1an.

(Conrinucd from Page 3)

overcmwded trains- The on-lime re.ord for Saturday Ms a lery
uu$al 61 percent. Latu iu the week healy iains otlicially
measured a13.3 irches in Philadelphia and flash floodins slowed
tmnsportation on the night of Thursday the 10rh. RegioMl Rail
seryice was slowed on several lines, reducins on-1ja1e perlbmance
for the day to 64 percenl. Train #424 bor! for warminster on
Tuesday aftemoon. Septenber I, struck a trespasser.just no h of
Jenkintown. The individual, who was walking alons tlie rrack
while wearing a headser, qas not sedously injDred. Two rmins
were a1lIdled and four others delayed.

AMTRAK

While scaled doM llom previous vears. AM'l-lL{K
Train Dav at 30ft Street Stati!! !n S4tuday, SeDlenirer 19. siill
had a laree equipment displav- Here is a nrndown ol ire

AMTRAK has Iaunched a new nalionwide brand
caqB4is! lallld 500 Destinations: Infinite stones." Thc idea is

If CoDorss fails to avert a shutdown of the lederal
AMTR AK will not be

trcsnasser f,talities in 1ne . few wceks. A15:10

affected. But in the longer-tem it's uncedaiD how this mighr play
out.....................AMTRAK has begun sc.apping its old
Heitage baggage cds as new c&s come on line. Some private car
owners odd like io buy a few of the cars or pal1s thercol bur
AAPRCO, the ce omer's associatioD. complains tllal its membem
have been mable to purcbase old cars or parts-

AMTRAK and its passensers had to deal wilh four

PM on Wednesday, Augnst 26, traiD 97 Silver Mcteor stuck a

male tespassn south ofNorwood stalion. By 6 PM tracks #3 dd
4 were rcopened at rcstricted speed, but mary A]ntmk and SEPTA
tains were deiayed. A dozen Wilnnngton Newdk lmins had to be
annulled. Then around 3:30 PM on Thursday, September 10,

nodhbound rmin #186 hit uothq me ,es croydon, resulring in
Ndr. A{rraL d.layr qoa llls su.pss.ion ot AE}T"A rrrvlc. b dd
ftom Trenton. lour trains werc arnulled. A few days later, o.
Monday morning, Seplember i4, Acela #2101 h;t m l8-year-old
female at Prospecl Park- An hour later tmck #1 was open for
operation but agaiD numerous Amtrak a StsPTA trains were
dclayed- SEPTA was forced to anuul five Wilmington-Newark
1mhs. Finally, a mm was slruck ard killed in Nelvport, DE, early
on Sunday, September 20, evideDtly by soulhbound tnin #169.

:-ll'ttrs
NORFOLI<
SOUTHEBN

csx,
NS,
OTHER ROADS

Track 2 (nolth ro soulh): ACS'64 "VeleEns" locomotive #642.
HEP uit #,106, display train cars 10020 Pacific Beod (crew mr,
10093,10094, 10095, 85999 (slore cEr), 25086 Amcoach, 280]6
("dinei ]ile" car), 62013 Viewliner I sleeper, 6i027 (new bag$rge
car), 10004 Amcrican view theater car, Al6i03 (track seometry).

Track 1 (north to soullr: Acela power car 2023 ard hain, power
cd 2025 on opposire end, SEPTA 2305 AEM-7, 2507 (coach),

2403 (cab cao, NJ TRANSIT 705,1 (multilevcl coaclr),4s34
"Veterms" ALP 45DP,4641 "Veteraff" ALP-46,^.

to become CEO ofun;ted Airl;nes' parent companv. llxecutive
VP Clarence Gooden was n ned presidenl of CSX ro oversee

operations, sales ard markelins, while other officers wiU assme
new roles. Munoz now heads an airline much Loubled by rccenr

rcrelations of allegedly illegal dealings with the chahmm of the

Port Aulhoity of New York & New Jersey. United's fomer
president and CEO was forced to resi9n..........-...-........CSX las
clunged the boundary belween its Philadelphia al]d Trenlon
Subdivisions. The Baltimorc Divisior "BE' dispatchcr now
controls thc track between Sourh Philadclphia and "CP Nice," near

Wa)ne luctioD, which lnd ben dispatched by the Albany

Division. This incldes ll1e ex-Pennsy High Line and some one-

lime Reading trackage-

TRANSIORIATION

Il}-g sumrjse announcement. CSx said last nonrh tlat
and Chief

lo highlighl tle "eDjoyabie expederce ofrailtravel," Amtrak said,
and will be seen in print and o! TV 

and social media. It is
Arntrak's first nationwide campai$ for its long distdce services
in l5 years -........-.-........AMTIL{K will makc somc tnre

(aionlinued .,D Pase i)

Page 4

Station and reversed to the Upper Level. A couple of trains
already eiroute ftom Elwrrl discharged rlleir passengers ar 49rh
Slreel slalion so they could complete theii joumeys on Route 13

lrolleys. The wne tuin was back out ai "Wainur', in late evening
to finish llre repair work. The previous Friday moming the 1 1 

$,

AMTRAK reported a carenary outage in rhe area of..Zoo,,, $,hich
delayed at least 20 SEPTA lrains.

The "Made in America" concers in cenrer cirv on llre
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Notionql Roilwoy Hirtoricol tociety
Announcel 2ol5 preiervotion Grqnts

Philadelphia LCL

(Codnrued ftom Page 4)

PACIIIC sold the 282.6-miie tine lor $217 mjllion Gee .Iune
Cinders) -.- -..- -... -..........NS has Dmed President & CEO James
A. Squircs to the addirional post of chainn n effective Oclober 1.

Fomer Chainnan & CLo Charles ("wick") Moomd now has

tuUy reiired, but not beforc NS named its vasdy-expanded
Belleme, (OH) classification yard for Mr. Moorman.

NJ T}LANSIT still ;s in nesodatioDs wilh its Rail Labor

assumed owrcrshiD of the ex-Delawae & Hudson Railwav
CANADIAN

At the 2015 NRHS ConveDtion held in Rutland. VT
during June, the Society amouncql the names of recipienls of the
2015 Railway Heitage Preservalior cranl Awards. Given the
Society's fragile financial condition, it was refteshing to leam that
NRHS members had contributed enough firnds to finance $13,000
in awards lor this yea.. Award recipients included:

OId Doninioo Chapter, NRHS (Ricbmond, VA)
$1,000, ro i.srall adequate lighting 1o properly display va ous
Chapter-owrcd artifacts, drawings and equipment at the Ricbmond
Itailroad Museum.

Mid-Corfinetrt Railroed Museurn (Nortlr Frcedom,
Wl) - 51-000 for lLe exterior .cnovation of thc Dast Jordd &
Southem combinatio! car 2, buitt in 1864.

Ruml Retrot Depot troundatiotr (Rural R.1leat. VA)
- $1,500, 1o create museun/evenl space by relub/resloring entry
dooB aud windows on the Hstoric No.folk & Westem Rural
Retreat depol. retainirg the 1949 configuralior and sryle.

Nerv Ergland Electri. R ilway Historical Society
(Kennel,uDkport, ME) - $2,000, to restore the exterior of ihe 1912
Portla.d-Lewiston inierurban #14, Na/rirrnr.

Natioral Railrord Museun (Green Bay, wI) to help
restore former Chicago, Bxilington & Quincy dlnamometer car
#30 lo operalioMl slatus.

Ruflnnd Resion Chanber of Commerce (Ru and,
VT) - $1,500 to support lhe consrruclion of a necessary and
rcquired s}elter of hisloic 1913 Rxtland #551 passenger car.

Histolical Sociery of WindhaE County (Ncsfmq
VT) - $1,500 for the rcstoration of the 1880 NewIaDe railroad
station, for tle purpose of creating a Museum of rhe West tuver
Railroad.

Alexander Ch:ipt€r, NRHS (Hickory, NC) - $1,000
to purchase the final ne$ssary malerials (wood, stee1, engine pans,
berings) 1o rcslore a nanow gauge maintenance-ol-way gang car

that was built aDd used on the Easl Temessee & Weslem No h
Carolina Railrcad.

Mainc Narrow Gaugc Museum (Portland, Mts) .'
$2,000, to restore an original caboose/waycd #557 a 24-foot
long caboose built in 1913 by the MaiDe Ce ral Railroad's
Wate.ville shops for the two-foot gauge Sa y Riveer & Rdsleley
Lakes Railroad.

Coalition- after a Prcsidenlial EmerseDcy Bodd issued its

and Tbursd

rccomardations for a settlmet of the disBte. The unioN
Epresenting 4,000 mil o*ers had threatened a strike in June until
President Obda appointed dlc PEB, which staved off any
immediate work stoppage........--........-..Atlantic Ciiy rail service
was ifltempted for severai hous on the mornisg of Monday,
September 14" wlen the Beach Thoroushfare bridge just noth of
tbe Atlantic Ciry station became stuck in t}e open position
......-...-..--..--.-.Raitpace rcporLs thal NJ IRANSII' has sold
sevdal ofits almost 40 year-old Arrow III MU cals lol scmp. The
remaindcr will conti,rrc in service on the No heast Conidor aDd

Pdncelon Dinl:y udil new snrglc level MU cds can be acquired.

PATCO issued a oe]a. tiJnekble effective SeDtember 5.

Reduced schedules will codinue hom Thursday midday tbroagh
Sunday unril later in October as pa ofPATCO'S $I03-nriujon
project to .ebuild ils jdraslructure otr Lhe Ben lrd*liD bridge
......................A private equily iim in Cdifornia has ac.tuired
Regional Rail LI-C. which operates 114 miles of shortl;nes in
Delaware and eastem Pennsylvania, mosl under th€ name of
EAST PENN RAILROAD (Zrdift)......................Conecting
an enor tu lasl month's cotunn, the eight new Sprioter
locomotiv€s that MARC plans to purchase ftom Sienens will be

diesel units. not electrics. MARC intends to end the use of electric
loconotives on rhe Noaheasl Conidor, getting rid of i{s presenl

fleet of AEM-7 and UHP-8 units. The ageDcy already oxns 32
other d;esels (raiar-

CIAD-RRS lists bclow the telephone nmlbers whjch
lruu he u.ed ro repnri suspiciou. sidhrings. ern.rtse,cie. or

other conditions afecling rail operations. including trespassers,
vandalism, fires, defective equipment, erc.

AMTRAK 800-331-0008
csx 800-232-014{
c()N IIAII u00272-0t71
NJ TR{NSIT (NJ only) 800-242-0236
NORFOI,K SOIITHF,R Il00-453-2510
PATCO Tr.tEsit 856-963-7995
StrPTA 21s-580-8111

l hrough our ftieods at flre Readins Company Iechnical
& Ilistorical Society, we hale been inforDen ofrhe lather sudden
passing ol Philadelphia Railfiiend Peter W. Urbaitis, II of
Lansdale, PA on Augusl 13,2015, as rhe resuh ofan accidenr al
Philadelphia IntematioDal Airport. Aransem€nts for a memorial
service for Pete had not been announced at pressiime.. . . ......Those
Chapler nembers are modelers nray wjsh to know oflhe passjng of
Edward F. Styan, 92, of Gloucesler Ciry, NJ on July 30, 2015.
Ed was affiliated for years wilh Satrler's 'frain Shop in Wesrmonr.

C)ctober,2015

NORFOLI.

Important Phone Numbers
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East Pcm Traction CIub has announced its 2016
calendar, featuring a tull-color cover pLoto aDd 13 high qnalily
black-ald-wHte photos of nearby trolley lines. This calendar is
great for trolley fans or anyone itrtercsted in Dostalgic plrotos of a

Orce again, the evenl will be heid at rhe Mountain Top
Hose Company, llehigh Street, Mountain Top, PA 18707. Tte
doors will open at 9:00 AM for social hou th coffee and donuls,
and the slide slmws begin at 10100AM and run unfl 5:00 PM.

The price is $i0.00 each for non-EPTC melnbeN.
Postage and handling for one calendar is $2.00, $1.00 for two.
Postage ard handling for thee to five cal€Ddes is $5.00 for
Prioiily Mail slripping (U. S. oDly). Pennsyivania res;d€nts p1e6se

add 6% State Sales Tax.

l:or East Pe.n nremLrerlr. prlce is 59 00 for one, S8.0()
euch lar u! Lo fivc, 56.00 each for six or morc. Postagc an,]
handllng ale same us sho$r abolc. as is Pcnnsyliania 69; Salcs

Lqchowqnnq & Wyoming
Volley NRHI tetl6th Annuqt

Sentimentol f ourney tliderhow
Ia(Iduanm & W)oming Varle) Chaprer. NlUl\ \as

annouaced rrs o"' Amual Scnrimmral loume\ \liJe\hou ro he
he,d this year on \ar.rdzy. \o!ember 7, :6rS. si* air"*n'
prcsenten have signed up for proglms of interest to rhose who
tollo$ nonheasrero Penns)l\ ; railroad herirage.

East Penn Traction Club lssues
2O16 Traction Calendar

Olev -I amae An!ruk Pdst to Prcrcnt

BiIl Ellis - Local t at ie ty

Da\ldParet Lehigh Li e 70 r and 80 s

JimKilcullen Action on The Actuh Road

MiIe Bischak NEPA nlso thetnTiel Vfrip^'

Joe While & Ed Philbin WestPiltstana d Exetet

Calendds may be ordered on lhe East Penn Tmction
Club websile (pa].rnent via PayPal), or to order by mail send
renxhancepa)able ro fa+ Pcm lrdcr;or ( 'rb ro:

East Penn Traclion Club
c/o Charles l-ong
227 Locust Road
Fort Washington, PA 19034-1425

licker price ;s $25.00 Nr person and includes all-ddy
re&eshmenl. ,coBee. red. .oda).'donu6. lunch \pizza wng..
Stromboli and salad), cake-dessert and door p ze entries. Food
willbeprovjded by Tony's Pizza ofPittston-

Forward rcsesation parnenr. payable to L&\\ry
Chapler, NRHS. to Ginny Albany, 74 Easr 5s Avenue, Apt. 8304,
Collegelille, PA 19426-2331. Ifyou ne€d addidonal idormation,
please contact Ed Philbi. ai 570-954-7981 (edlvE@,:piail.oo.1) or
Tony Verbyla, Jr., at 570-760-4344.

Philadelphia Chapter urges our members to pa.ticipate
in this event, while supporting L&WV Chapter and its many
gograms of rail historypreserualion.

"Grcat llomG" Bac[ on flmtralt's
fidircndacl lo1 lutumn, 2015

Amtak's Adirondack will once again in 2015 feature

tu)l-tength dome cN #10031-Oceaa l4ap operating between
Albany-Rensselaer and Moflieal, beginnins on Thursday,
September 24.

The popular car, wiih seaiins open lo all passensef on
dre tain, will travel norihbound on Train #69 on Thursday,
Satffday and Monday, retuming southbound on Train #68 Friday,
Sunday and Tuesday. The car scts a layoff day on Wednesday for
servic;rlg. The last day of operation will be on soulltbound Trajn
#68 on Tuesday, Novenrber 3. Rid;ng the Adirondack during the
peak fall color season, witl speclacular views of Lake Champlain
in upstate New Yo*, is one 01 lhe nicesr Amtrak rides iD the Easl.

Two Feolure Trsinc

6ctween PHIIADEI"PHIA
,rJ NEw YoR(

"@ruxuirr"
STAINI,EIS SIEEL_'INEAMTINEO

fv.ry up-lo-tn. .diut! .onvonrnc. ro Est
Your rrlp . d.llshtiul .xp.rl.n..

A W6dhy Corpdnlon ro dn.'CruGd..i
Svlft dnd Sm@ta or or Arn

E c.!.i.H, tD t

IHf,f,I

Crlvanlurl
lar

(-fron Reatli,'g Rnilnay Stsrem Forut t lntel Jttly 14, 1955)

rHr WALI STREET

C!hhrlrbla
d
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Throush October.2015: A new
exl,tbit, Bltildins the Reading, will be hosred
by the Reading Raiiroad Heritage Musenm,
500 South Third Streel, Hambltlg, pA
19526- l'he contrib lions of elhnic groups
ee highlishted. as weil as toots and
materials used to buiid the railroad. Regula.
admission rates applyi $7 adulrs, $6 seDiors
(65 and older), $ 3 childrcn j-12, ase 4 and
under ftee. Museum houN: l0 AM to 4 pM
Salxrdays, Noon ro 4 PM Srudays. For
more infomation, call610-562,5511 or visir
websiie: w1a"x.Rcadin$ailroad.o.s.

Tu€sdav. October 13: Regutar meeting of Hanisburg
Chapter, NRHS at Hoss'! Reslaumnt, 743 Wertzville Road Enola,
PA. Business meeling and program bcgin a1 7 pM, with oprional
meal akilable as early as 5 PM- Featured speaker will be Dr_
Fmk R. Scheer wilh program on Eafrisbwg & Wi clestet
Rdilbtq' Posa O.ffr..- Scheei is a rctiied conrracting offr.ei foi the
U. S. Poslal Se ice, od is Curato. of the Rail*?v Mait Setuice
Liorary. hrsed ib Lhe lonoer NS W depor.r Sorce, i {.

Fridav. October 16: Regrtd mo l y l11eeriry of
PHladelphia Chapler, NRHS ar Room t2 t. Rande Hatl. Drexel
Uni!erqi.v. PlLladelpnii. T:00 fV. FnJer rtuouBh tronreun.nce ar
Main Hall, 3141 Chestnut Streer, and proceed down halMy at
right of gmnd sta;rcase lo meeting roonl. prcsmm wilt leature R.
L. Eastwood, Jr., witlr a PowerPoinr prcgtari /8" Stanh lo.
Excellence - A Joarney Aroanil the ttnite(l Stdtes on EMD E-
u it Palsekqe. Truins.

Motrdav- October 26:. Resular mouthly meeting of
West Je$ey Clupter, NRHS, Haddo, Heighls Borough llalt, 7th &
Stalion Avenues, Haddon Heighls, NJ, 7:30 pM. prog.am
presenter will be David Berg wifli a lsnrm stide program entitled
"1963 Joumey to Yesterday", covering ltie Chicaso, Burlinaton &
Quincy (90+ nph a$oss Illinois & Iowa wirh #5629), rrp
(Cheyeme, I-ararnie & Shem Hitt wirh #8444 before irs number
was retumed to #844), the Rio Crande ndrow gauge whe, ir was
still a rcal operaling railroad, plus other in1€resrirg stum

Thundav. November 5: Cheffy Hill 0'.J.I) Hisloical
Society will presenl,4 Elrtorical Ttip o Che J, Hi ,t Fotgoten
Railtuad: the Philidelphia, Ma ron & Medford Railtund.
Pmgrao slarts at 7:00 ?M at tle Cherry Hill Pubiic Library,
Confercnce Cenler, 1100 Kinss Highway Nor1h, Chery Hill, N.l.
Program is open 1o the public. For additional hfomation,

Slalion Avenues, Haddon Heighrs, NJ,7:30 pM. pro$am fearures
Fred Ciocciola wirh a slide progmm takeD on a 1 970 trip aooss the
Northem stalion. The pro$ar starts in the Twin Ciries, up
tlrougb the Duluth/Supenor arca, then wesl through ihe Dakola;,
Modana and northern ldrlro, ending up in rl1e Seattle/porrland and
Vancouver area. See Butte, Anaconda & pacific. Milwaukee Road
<lecnrficarion r coa.e or ha Lntire BuittteL and z cdb ri. c ^n a
Spokane, Podand & Seattle Atco RS3 in podand. OR. See hou
much hss chansed over 45 years.

Sr.urdav. Decembcr 5: The ..Bryn Athyn Tlain
Wreck" talk and walk, hosted by the Otd york Road H;storical
Socic!, at the Pennypack Ecological Resrorarion Trust meetiDg
.oom, 2955 F-dge Hill Road, Hunlingdon Valtey, pA 19006,
bep:ru irg dt .:00 P\-4. PhitaJetphir ( t,dprer presi,lenr tan)
I anr\ood :r rhe prc.en er ot rbis anruat erenr. comerorarirg r}re
head-on collision of rwo philadelphia & Reading tains on
December 5, i921. FollowinA a one-hour overview. parricipers
will walk and view the M*k sire, which is now a pat o1 rhe
Pemyp&k Trai1. Reservations requeeed, by callias rhe pERp at
2 I 5-657 0830. There is a fee of g5_00 for those who ee qol

Bethlehem tteel Symporium tet
By Lehigh Uolley Chopter, NRHS

The Railroad Historians of rhe i-ehigh Vall€y and
Lehish Valley Chapter, NRHS will pnsent their Secodd An,ual
Railroad Symposiun on Saturday, November 2l,2015. The event
will be held ar 1be Northampton Commmily Center, 1601 Laubach
AveDue, Northamplon, PA i8067.

The theme ior the 2015 evefi is goingtobe Bethteheh,
Steel: 20 Y rs Cold. 'ttuee pcsenters have been anounced lor
tle program: Ricbard Jain, Donald Youg and Milctr Dakelnan,
with the polential of additioml spea]rers.

All-inchBive price is $45.00 per person, which inchrdes
rcgistration, condnental 6realdas., relrcshmerts aod Noon banquer,
and the eve is open ro evertone. AII1ple free parkiDg is available.'Ihe agenda for d1e Synposiurl is: 8:00 AM 1l] 9:00 AM,
Regishalioni 8:00 AM to 4:00 PM, display tables and veDdor area
opcn: 8:10 AM, RHLV/NRIIS business meetins. VeDdor tabtes
e available at $10.00 @ch, and vcndors must also pay
regishaiion fee. To regisler send renirlance ro: I-ehigh Valley
Chapler, NRHS, c/o Kemit ceaary, Jr., 1266 Riverview D ve.
wainulport, PA 18088 9113. For additionsl infomarion. ca

telep}one 856-,188-7886 or go 1o CHHC(ACIIToMrshiD.com.

Fridav. Novemher 20: Regular monrhly meering of
Philadelphia Chaptcr, NRHS al Roon 121. Randeli llall, Drcxcl
Uoiversiry, Philadelphia, 7:00 PM. Enter Ioush liont enlrarce at
Main Hall, 3l4l Chestnut Sheet, and proceed doM halhvay ar
right of grand slaircase to meeting mom. Program witi feature
Chaptd Mcmber Davis O. Dure speaking on an Anrrak subject.
Details in November Cialas.

6l 0-:128-7629 or Ernail JR155

Necd a fleading conduotu unitom??
I)o you wa|l or need a ReadiDA Railmnd coDducror o'

Longrime Readirg conductor ceorge ltrher, Sr. has a
couple of unifoms thar he wonld like 1() ptace tu .he hands of
somco.e. George was h individral who was short in srature.

Ior details, yor are asked ro conract George Ether, Sr.
at 8712 AI;cia Street, PhiladelpHa pA 19115-4103. His
lelepho.e ormber ;s 215-698-9395.

Saturdav. Novenber 2l: Second An.Ml Railroad
Symposium, sponsored by Lehish Valley Chapter, NRHS at the
Northamplon Conmunity Center, 160l i-aubach Avenue,
Northampton, PA 18067. Pmsram will be iethlehem Steel: 20
fdars ColA See separate article lhis page.

Monda\. \ovcrnlrtr 2J: lie. ,la, no|rl ) rrcr'r,E ^,
Wesi Jersey Clapter, NRIIS, Haddon Heights Boroush Hall,7'h &
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Franlic Countdown
To Pope Weekend

traveling to Philadelphia lor rhe papal events. Ail r.ains were to
leminate at eilhe. fie 30'i Sftet, Jefferson or Universiry Ciry
stalions, as Suburban Station was 1() be closed for the rhree-.r.v
period. A map wa. Drint<J or rhe qebsire showing rhe $alkj;
dislances to Logan Sqmre ftom those starions, as weit as liom rhc
five center ci6, transit stations open dlring the weeke.d.

Wlile SEPTA believed it could handle up to i75,000
passengers each day on Regional Rail, as of Seprenber 17 only
51,000 passes had been sold for Saturday and 62,000 for Sundav.
(Nonnal weekday ndership on Regionat Rail i; about 65,000'.)Tli( conrinced SFPTA lo hegin prchodnA rne lickers and
downpid)Dt rhe long wa[s'ro rhe parksa\ rho, Ma)o, \uner
had earl,e, emphsued. Ihe raB line -Nori,i;g tscrs )oJ (rose o
U,( Pope-u0: used in some ad\e.us;ns. The orrmber, d.d rise
after the sale of passes ar the oudying starions was exrended
through Friday the 25th. SEPTA said that it woutd operate half-
hourly sewice during the mornings fiom rhe 1 8 outlyint $atioDs.

The lwo busiesr subnrbai locarions for rhe papal
weekend were expecred to be Radno. a paoli on rbe paoli-
lhorndale line, where local pol;ce md other agencies were e isled
to help manage tallic dound rhe statioDs. SEPTA signed up sorlre
700 employee volunteerc to serve as ..ambassado.s'. 

ar the various
open stations on Regional Rail and trdsir lines. Other emolovees
$ere asisned ro deal will- any srarion. equipm<nr orpovo
p obleF. lhal mighl ari.e. -F\lemat' off-sire parUng ua.
anansed ar sev<ml RRn sra,ions. The Ai+ofl j.rne \a" singtd ou.
is tle onl) .o,[e ro operare all day in both Jirecrion. o\er rhc
weekend, servins the Airpod" llasrwick, Universiry City and
Jefferson stations. Parking would be available io the Aipod lots
snd ri(kers could be turcha.ed rlere. rpapdr pa<es qou.d b<
"equired Ibr rrdin. lea\ inB rhe A;rDon berheen 5:l0.rd 8 A\r.,

triday aDd Monday also pesented a probten due to the
need to reposition crews and equjpment before and after the
weekend. As a result a Satuday schedule wilh a few added
kains-was to be operated on Friday and Monday using mosrty
six-car trains. Subnrban Stadon woutd be closed to the Dubtic
eFecbveat ln P\4 onTl,usdayrhe'a'r. ro reo;.enon Vonday.

SEPTA TRANSII. The bigsesr cllange nr crowd ptanning was
the addition of 11 open starions on the Marker-Frantford and
Broad Street Lines. Five higi-speed stations were made accessibie
withi! the cenler city secue area-2"d Sreet, 8'h Srreel, l0,h Streel,
SpriDg Garden and Watnut-Locust. The Broad Sl]eer subwav is a
nig|.cdDaciq lme. capable olhandtins i0.000 passenger) an hour.
lluse cro$ds uere e\pcc,eo ro desceud on A't&'l' srdrion ar
l']attison Averue because at least 500 charter b6es would park al
the spots complex on Sarurday and I . 100 in Sundav_ A ofrtese
passcngers $oLld r:de lh( suhwa) ro get ro ceD e- c;ly and St-pT4
was searing up !o bandle rhem. Gegular BSS dders also could use
the rccently-added Snyder Avenue station 1.2 miles to rhe norrh.)

Special schedrles were set up for 1Le Nofistown Ilii:h
Speed Line and trolley Routes 101 and 102, teeding inlo 69'r' Street
Transponarion Certer, with just a handtu1 of stations accepli.g
passengers. Tke-day passes were sold for these services. but the
rcsponse was well below capacity. Trolley routes 11. ]]. 34 and
36 would make all regular stops and lemilare ar 30& Street, white
Route 10 would bc suspended and Roule I5 bused.

SEPTA also establisled a special teEporary websile,
w.septa.ors/palralvisitphillv- which replaced the usual SEP'IA
website over lhe weekerld. lt was designed to provide reai-time
serv;ce infomation to the public. In arother charge SEPTA CC I-

paratransil vehicles would be permitted io enter tle no-drive
secuily zone in center city. But all regular-ronte hs lines
operating to or through cenler clly were direted away frcm the

suspended. On Friday and Monday. regular
weekday service was scheduled 10 n on lirc subway-elevated, bus

(ConriDued lioDr Pase t)

AMTRAK announced .hat seveml extra irains usirig
NJ Trmsit or MARC equipmcnt-were addcd to the wcekend
schedule as r€seNation only tEins. On Satuday two specials were
to origjnate in Washinston and four in New York, both nakils
intemediate stops at places such as Newark, DE, and Habilton,
NJ, eDouto to lod Stret Stalion. The outbound extras all weie
amrounced as leaving 30i1' Street after 9 PM. On S rday one train
ilom Washington would run in ihe moming and four from New
York- On the KeystoDe line, tiree exha round-lrips were
schedded ftom Harisbury on both Saturday and Sunday, siopp;ng
only at Lancdter and E).1on. Anofier round-lrip special woxld run
Sunday ftom Lancaster a,d reium. Amtrak said that only 1,000
copies of the special weekend timetables, featuring the worid
Mceritrg of Families logo, were aclllally priDled, but tk s.hedules
wtre availahle online- Ir was rcported thal some oftbe extm bains
would nol opemlo duo to lessthm expected demed-

Amhak also broughr in five Superliner sleepers and a
dinerfiom Chicago to house employees al Pe Coach yard duriDg
dre weekend. The cars novod as an extra t"ain fton Piltsbugh to
PhilaJelplLja oo \,4onda). Seprerber'1. behjnd P4) .8nl The\
were h rehrrn weql .n T".wl^v rn- 1q"

NJ IR-{NSIT aiready lrad announced special weekend
servioe on the Ada ic City mil line to Philadelphja and on River
Line light rail to Camden. Bus sew;ce would be operated along
those routes 1() handle rcgxlar non'papal ders. llourly trains
q<r<scheorled o run nonduDrnomina''no in tl,eearl) aRc'noor
,rom Arlanlic Cir} 'o ]0'r smrr. \J I also flatu e.l ro run 

'pe, 
ial

hain service to and fton Penn Station, New Yoik, for thc Pope's

visit in tIal ciiy on Thursday and Friday the 24e aDd 25'h.

Pq'l CO sa,d rlrar i . Irc\ iuusl)-anrnuncEo s<^ice r"
rhe orh.l0rr-Lo(dsl srdli"n ir Pnrladclphie $ould be operareo Bu'

sale of special tickets was iower rhan estinraled and sonre day-of-
sale lickets were to be made availabie at the foul designafed New
Jersey slations Liodenwold. Woodcrest, l'erry Aveoue aDd

Broadway Camden.

A mor€ modest dress rehearsal for Lhe papal evol look
place on the weekend of Sepiember 5-6, when the 4rb anD al

"Made in America'concens were held on the Parkway. Crcwds
of arouDd 70,000 on Satuday md 64.000 on Surday were baodled
wiih few poblems. Many SEP-I'A traiDs were tully loaded and

{here were Dumerous service dclays (Salurday's on-time
perfomarce was only 61 percent), but nothing happen€d lo cause

serious concems. The Mayor Fonounced thc event a snccess.

The Noveml'er issue ofaird.,n will contam a posr e\.rt
repon on rhe Big Weekend.

--ladtk litrull


